
See The Light 

Verse 1 
 

Arise my soul 
Remember this 
He took my sin 
And He buried it 
 
CHORUS 
No longer I who live 
Now Jesus lives in me 
For I was dead in sin 
But I woke up to see the light 
 

Verse 2 
 
No I won’t boast 
But in the cross 
That saved my soul 
All else is loss 
 

Verse 3 
 
The grip of fear 
Has no hold on me 
So where o death 
Where is your sting 
 

Bridge: 
All all of this for Your glory 
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The Unclouded Day    Cokesbury Hymn 207       Alwood 
 

Verse 1  
O they tell me of a home far beyond the skies, 
O they tell me of a home far away; 
O they tell me of a home where no storm clouds rise; 
O they tell me of an uncloudy day. 
 

Refrain 
O the land of cloudless day, 
O the land of an uncloudy day. 
O they tell me of a home where no storm-clouds rise, 
O they tell me of an uncloudy day. 
 

Verse 2 
 

O they tell me of a home where my friends have gone, 
O they tell me of that land far away, 
Where the tree of life in eternal bloom 
Sheds its fragrance thro' the uncloudy day. [Refrain] 
 
Dwelling in Beulah Land   Cokesbury Hymn 95      Miles 
 

Verse 1 
 

 Far away the noise of strife upon my ear is falling, 
Then I know the sins of earth beset on ev'ry hand: 
Doubt and fear and things of earth in vain to me are calling, 
None of these shall move me from Beulah land. 
 

Refrain: 
I’m living on the mountain, underneath a cloudless sky, 
I’m drinking at the fountain that never shall run dry; 
O yes, I’m feasting on the manna from a bountiful supply, 
For I am dwelling in Beulah Land. 
 

Verse 2  
 

Far below the storm of doubt upon the world is beating, 
Sons of men in battle long the enemy withstand: 
Safe am I within the castle of God’s Word retreating, 
Nothing then can reach me- ’tis Beulah land. [Refrain] 
 

Verse 4 
 

Viewing here the works of God, I sink in contemplation, 
Hearing now His blessed voice, I see the way He planned: 
Dwelling in the Spirit, here I learn of full salvation, 
Gladly I will tarry in Beulah land.  
 

Refrain 
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How Great is our God 

Verse 1 
 

The splendor of the King, 

clothed in majesty; 

let all the earth rejoice,  

all the earth rejoice. 

He wraps himself in light 

and darkness tries to hide, 

and trembles at his voice,  

and trembles at his voice 
 

Chorus 

How great is our God, 

sing with me:  

how great is our God. 

And all will see how great,  

how great is our God. 
 

Verse 2 
 

And age to age He stands, 

and time is in His hands;  

beginning and the end,  

beginning and the end. 

The Godhead, Three in One, 

Father, Spirit, Son, 

the Lion and the Lamb,  

the Lion and the Lamb, 
 

 

Bridge 

Name above all names, worthy of all praise; 

my heart will sing: how great is our God. 
 

Chorus 

How great is our God… 
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Worship Songs  
Titles and Lyrics 

 

We invite you to join us  
in praising the Lord in song! 

 

Scripture Reading 
Joshua 4:1-8 

 

Joshua 4: 1-8  (NIV Translation) 

4 
So Joshua called together the twelve men he 

had appointed from the Israelites, one from 
each tribe, 

5 
and said to them, “Go over before 

the ark of the Lord your God into the middle of 
the Jordan. Each of you is to take up a stone on 
his shoulder, according to the number of the 
tribes of the Israelites, 

6 
to serve as a 

sign among you. In the future, when your chil-
dren ask you, ‘What do these stones 
mean?’ 

7 
tell them that the flow of the Jordan 

was cut off before the ark of the covenant of 
the Lord. When it crossed the Jordan, the wa-
ters of the Jordan were cut off. These stones are 
to be a memorial to the people of Israel forev-
er.” 

8 
So the Israelites did as Joshua commanded 

them. They took twelve stones from the middle 
of the Jordan, according to the number of the 
tribes of the Israelites, as the Lord had told 
Joshua; and they carried them over with them 
to their camp, where they put them down. 


